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Inspector Cyber Crime police Station
Siliguri Police Station
West Benga I

SUBJECT:

Respected Sir

C yirar Crimc iirii,;e tiiailcn
Sitlguri Police Cu;rlr'niE$ioilr'rtte

Dated 16th July, 2023.

l with due reverence, r Leezum Lepcha d/o Mr sonam Dawa Lepcha of Tathangchen secondary
schoor, Gangtok, East Sikkim, prN - 737101, presentry of sarugura coronation Encrave, wants to put
forth my grievances of cyber fraud that happened wrth me and rodge an FrR appearing in your porice
station.

2. The details of the fact with respect to .yt", fraud with me is enumerated in
paragraphs. I am also enclosing the required documentary proofs in terms of screen
transaction details and interaction of WhatsApp with the unknown fraudster.

3. The unknown fraudster connected with me through TNSTAGRAM (sociar Media) about a monthback vide tnstagram profile
https;//wr,vw.instagram.com/dorjee_wangsa_ce?igshid=y2lzZGUlMTFhoe==,He sent me friend
request and introduced himserf as Mr Dorjee wangsa, presentry staying in, usA arong with his
teenage daughter Miss Lucia wangsa. r accepted his friend request on rnstagram as r being a
Buddhist thought the fraudster ( Dorjee) is Buddhist & must be a God fearing person.

4. lnitially the fraudster started interacting with me through rnstagram and the,hormal chats &
sending likes on my pics posted on Instagrarn, Later he asked my whatsApp number so that it wirl
easy to interact, on 3'd Jur 2023, he send a msg to me from his whatsapp no : +1{304)350-0152 that
he is planning to visit lndia on a business trip alongwith his daughter Lucia who is 6 years old.and lost
her mother two years back. He messaged me that, he is pranning to visit his home town in
Itanagar,Arunachal Pradesh to crispose of his ancestrar honre, which is lyiQg without any,caretaker
and also he has plans to purchase some frat in Mumbai during his visit to rndia. He expressed his
desire to meet me and my famiry members during his four days stay to Gangtok where he wourd rike
to explore sikkim. He also requested, if we can take care of his teenage daughter for 4-5 days when
he Boes to finalise the dear of frat in Mumbai. r trusted his words and extended a \rarm wercome to
him to sikkim and also assured that his dauBhter will be taken care of during his absence. I trusted
this fraudster blindly based on the interactions held with me.

5 on 07 Jul 23 he sent me a pdf of his and his daughter's air trckets frorn !s to New Derhi airport
with date ofjourney as 09 Jur 23. He arso messaged me ,that, he wiI book the,flight tickets for the
onward jtlurney from Delhi to Bagdogra after reaching lndia as he is not very sure as how much time
immigration formalities wirr take. I promised him that, i wiir be their at Bagdogra Airport to receive
him on 10 Jul23 and asked him to send the details of fli8ht in whiih he is coming.

6. 10 Jul 23 : I left for Bagdogra airport from Gangtok to receive the fraudstei-. when ! was enroute,
at around 12:3 hours fronr mob no (+9 ),from an unknown persorr.introducitig nimself
as Custom Offi r at Delhi lnternational inquired if I know,some Mr Dor.lee Wangsa from
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US. When r , eplied in affirmative, he told me that he has got a Demand Draft of 5 lac Dollars along

with him and that too much excess than the authorized amount to any person coming to lndia on

visit. Hetold that, since this amount of Demand Draft has not been declared by him, so he is liable

to pay the penalty and tax at immigration counter as per the rule of law. He told me that the person

is genuine and asked me to help him at this juncture if he is known to me. He asked me to send Rs

198000/- on the authorized account no. 41987927720, IFSC S81N0011325 of customs I believed in

his words and sent Rs. 198000/- through my ICICI account no : 047001512363 IFSC :1C1C10003061 .

After transferring the amount, I asked Mr Dorjee Wangsa the fraudster to sent the receipt of the
amount deposited with tmmigration authorities just for my satisfaction which he smartly denied by

tellinS that they are telling that it is not permitted.

7. The fraudster again called me and asked for 4 lacs more as the amount of Demand Draft was not

declared by him and it is a unlawful actiyity. I sensed that something is drastically wrong. lt occurred

to my mind that a trap was laid on me to fish out money. I asked that stranger fraudster to send me

receipt of payments made by him to the lmmigration officials, which he told that they are not

allowing me to send due to security reasons. The final demand of 4 lacs convinced me that I have

l, therefore, request you to kindly lodge an FIR and arrange its investigation.

I am attaching herewith the copy of screen shots of the transaction which I have made.

( Mob No: 86175 7 4032)
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